
Bishop Maurice J. Teachey, Sr.

“Proverbs 11:30
“The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life, And he who is wise wins souls.”
Maurice Jackson Teachey, Sr is anointed powerful man of God called to develop and
empower leaders for a time such as this. . His favorite scripture is Philippians 4: 13 “I can
do all things through [a] Christ who strengthens me.” 

He has certainly walked that walk
from his days of being a street minded hustler to a street preacher and leader of the “Gospel of Peace” he 
ushering hundreds of souls to the kingdom and has over twenty years of ministry leadership experience with 
a continued heart for soul winning and building the kingdom of God.

You will often hear him say, “soul winning, and kingdom building is our only goal”.
Saving souls and reaching the lost is his major focus as he has preached all over the
country and help established churches in New York and North Carolina. He began his
ministry in 1997 Queens, NY at Power Temple C.O.G.I.C. where he started as a Deacon
and armor bearer God elevated him to Elder. He graduated from O.M. Kelley Bible School
in 1999. God then called him to Greensboro, NC in 2003 there he joined Royal Priesthood
Christian Fellowship under the late Bishop Arthur Kearney. there under the instruction of
Bishop Kearney he became a true prayer warrior and student of the bible. 

He became the Bishops assistant and help establish churches in Warrenton and Greensboro, NC and
Danville, Virginia stabilizing several churches that not only grew in numbers but became
public figures and safe havens with their food pantries and civic works. He also became the full-time pastor of 
the Royal Priesthood in Greensboro and shortly after in 2007 he was consecrated to the office of Bishop. In 
2014 God called Bishop back to New York where he began help establish churches and helping pastors and 
leaders getting back in position with God and establishing there ministries in 2018 after prayer and seeking 
the lord he led him with the help of like-minded leaders to establish the movement that is (K.I.A.) Kingdom 
International Assemblies, Inc. 

Teachey, emphatically decrees K.I.A. is a fellowship on paper but a movement in the Spirit for the broken 
Leaders to be made whole again and the “SMALL” churches be restored. Where his committed to restoring 
our communities and churches and leaders to the place where God has called them.
 
Married to Lady Thomasina Teachey, for over 20 years, they have been blessed with seven
beautiful children. Always keeping that in mind, he has always kept the family in mind in
the way he is building the vision of Kingdom International Assemblies; A movement in
which he is adamant about preparing not only the body of Christ to advance the kingdom
of God but also attend to their first ministry: THE FAMILY. He was called by God to lead
the lost but also to bring the kingdom of God back to where God wants us to be. Bishop
Teachey, is a humble man of God that all who follow him will only be following the Jesus

 
Mark 1:17
“And Jesus said to them, &quot;Follow Me, and I will make you become fishers of men."
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